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Eepe-{ 'N.Sreedhar, Addl.DHS,

Dr.G.Sunil kumar,Dv.DHS and Dr.V.Raieevan, Asst.DHS.

A team oi doctors consistingof Dr.G.Sunil Kumar, DD(FW), Dr. Rajeevan, Asst.DHS and

State Nodal Officer for Tribal Health, headed by Dr.N.Sreedhar, Addl.DHS(FW) visited Attappadi

on 24th and 25"h of May, 2013. The team visited CHC Agali, Tribal Specialty Hospital Kottathara

and some hamlets. Later, the team had interaction with the ADM, Palakkad and DMO, Palakkad

and with officers of the Social Welfare Department and Tribal Department. Based on the visit

the following report is submitted.

The team went to CFIC Agali at 11arn on 24th May, A meeting was convened there.

Doctors of CHC Agali, Dr.Sreehari, DPM of Palakkad, Dr.Prabhudas who is well versed with the

harnlets and their traditions and the supervisory staff for the whole area of the CHC were

present- Agali CHC is the site proposed for starting a Nutritional Rehabilitation Centre(NRC).

There is sufficient room to accornmodate the NRC at the building behind the office block. But it

requires repair works that will take a few months to finish. The repair work has to start

urfi,?ntl!, In the meantirne, there is another space that can be used as NRC during this time gap

until the proposed building is ready for use. The space that is now used as conference hall has

sufficient room that can accomrnodate abouttwenty children with family, has play space for

the kids and room for the kitchen. Only rninor works will be needed for this and can be finished

in less than two weeks.

Additional staff for running the NRC is under posting and training and can be put in

p.osition iD one week's time. Four Medical Officers are staying thqie in the quarters. There is a

labour roo'r. A few deliveries are happening now. lf more deliveries are conducted here, it can

reduce load onthe Tribal SpecialtyHospital, Kottathara. Doctors lack orientation on HMtS and

MCTS.Their FIMIS and lMCTstrainingshall be urgently done. MCP card has been distributed to

the fiejd level workers and issuing thern to antenatal wornen has just begun..Once registration

of antenatal cases using this card is done, it is an'effective toolto monitor the health status sf

bgth the rnother and the child, Here, strong need to train JPHNs to identify nutritional

deficiencies especially marasrnus and kvashiorkor is felt. This will enable better risk

identi{ication. Anga nwa di worke rs and ASHA alsb shoutd be trained on identification of children

andwornen with nutritional deficiencies. JPHN, ASHA and AWW should have contact nurnbers

of oneanother and shouldbe en couragedtocornmu nicate between themselves

In the afternoon, another rneeting was conducted with all the field staff coveringthe

area, Medical Otficersof thethreeMobile Medical Unitsand the supervisors' lt was generally

observed that com municable diseasesurveillance was sluggish. The Health Supervisordid not

know tfre fererstatus. There were65 fever casesin the20th week and 121 cases in the 21o
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week, but this v/as aot identified by the field staff or supervisors and no data analysis had taken

place. On enquiring, the trZtOs toid that they are not briefed on the cornmunicable disease stat.;s

of the field level by their field staff or supervisors.

The team visjted the hamlet at iiellippathi. There is an Anganwadi in the hamlet. There

is good rapport between the Anganv.,adi worker and the inhabitants. Generally the women of
the hamlet are short statured. lmmunization of the children is usually done frorn the CHC Agali.

Food haoit of the harnlet is mainly based on cereals alone in nrajority. They take Kanji in the
morning and aflernoon with a little curry based on leaves or pulses. But the quantity of curry
consumed is very little only. In the night, they take 'puttu" consisting of rice and ragi with a

little amount of curry that too based on leaves or pulses. The quantity of pulses they use is very

' little. Generally they do not consume milk. Very occasionally they use eggs. They are otherwise
vegetarians

The women of that hamlet go to the Governrnent facility as well as to a private facility -
Bethany Hospital - for antenatal care. But rnajority go to Bethany Hospital because there is
facility for doing Caesarean there, according to a wornan, Chitra of the hamlet. They have

educated men and wfimen in the hamlet and are aware that ad'.rancements like Caesarean
facility are required for better delivery care.

The Anganwadi can be put to use for a few nore activities. The centre can be the hub
for health information dissernination in local dialect. A translator from arnong the educated
youngsters of the harnlet will bring better acceptance of the rnessages. Non formal education
can also be routed through Anganwadi. There is an Anganwadi in alrnost all the hamlets. This
place is an id.ealplace forsupplyingcooked foodtothewomen and children. Take Horne Ration
also rnay be distributed through the Anganwadi. supply of "nutrirni/' or.('511rnix" can be done
to these Anganwadis. This can be cooked in local recipe for better acceptance. But there is

severe shortage of drinkingwaterin all these areas, This will hinder supply of cooked food at
the Anganwadis. Availability of potable drinking water should be:the first priority in all the
harnlets for getting rid of the problern of nutritional deficiency in the tribal population. In the
Nellipathi hamlet, they have taps that do not give thern vater. They dug a bore well and are
now getting water every alternate day onlythat too during odd hours. They are paying for the
electricity that they consumefor purnpingwaterfrorn that well and theygain this money by
contributions frorn the farnilies inha bitingthe h amlet.

TSH Kottathara

The team visited TSH Kottathara in the evening. -This is an institution that can be
equipped to provide good qualityservice totribal people. There is sufficient space available.
Now there are tuo glnaecologists- Nurnberof deliyeriestaking place there was one or two
lrr:fore. Nowthe nurnber has begun toincreasedueto presenceof gynaecologists. But the
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provision for Caesarean section should irnprovc ro bring about a sustainable change This
in:titution rnay be brought under KASH programrne at the next possible opportunity. There is
an operation theatre there' But there is no plumbing provision. Sterilization room has not been
established even though there is a large sterilizer available. Electricity connection tothe oT has
not been established. Instruction has been given to the Asst.tsiomedical Engineer, Junior
ccnsultant (Engg) and Quality Assurance officer to make proposals with budget estirnate for
providing the lacking facilities and to follow them up. There is no lift here to serve the patients
especially antenatal. The labour room is upstairs and this is causing a lot of difficulties, There is
roorn to provide lift. This may be considered as a priority. lf sufficient facility with surety for
doing Caesarean in needy cases can be provided, tribal women will approach this institution
confidently for se rvices.

In TSH Kottathara, the most felt need is of water. About 50,000 litres of water is
required every day. But there is nosufficient provision for this. There is a project to construct a

filtration tank at the nearby river "siruvani" to supply this hospital, but the work needs to be
expedited on a war footing.

' There is a blood storage urit awaiting license frorn the Drugs Controlder here. The
license is not issued because a visit by the Asst. Drug Controller of the district is due. Since

'gynaecologists are posted and deliveries are increasing in number, this facility should be
functional at the earliest. This also may be given top priority,

Bethany Hospital is a private hospital situated at Anakkatty. They are providing free
services including delivery and Caesarean services free of cost to tribal wornen on condition
that they_should get all the antenatal care frorn thern only.0thenivise they have to pay.
lrnrnunizafion of the baby can be given at the place that the parefrts choose. 2j-7 tribal
deliveries have been conducted in that hospital in the last rnonth {ree of cost. This institution
does not provide JSY now.That hospital may beaccredited by the District Medical officerand
JSY benefit rnay be extended to this hospital also. Sincethis hospital is located in the land of
TamilNadu,thiswillrequire specialsanctionsubject tocondition thatitwill beprovidedonlyto
the tribalwonen frorn Kerala

fhere is still a segrnent of vornen especially in the deep foresa, *no do not prefer to
come to hospital for delivery. fhiswillincreasechances of rnaternal and infant rnortality. In

order to reducesuch incidents in those hamlets, educated girls can be selected from arnong
thernwiththehelp of lribal Departrnent-'l-heycanbe given training onidentifyingrisksduring
pr€gnancl and to conductlabcur. Theycan advisethewomen oitherisks and persuade them
better to seekhospitalsupporlwith bett€r acceptance. lf they are still reluctant,thesetrained
girls can assist delirrery inthehamlet.Deliveny kits mayalso beprovided tothem forthis
Irrr|-'ose. This proposa lrrra y be consideredfavcu ra blyto irn plcrne nt.



In K.ottathara, quarters for.doctors are under construction' Thiswork rnay be expediteci'

A few more staff nurses post may be Created there to support the wards' ICU and OT properly'

Now there are paediatrician, gynaecologist, physician anC ophthalmologist' The present

ophthalmologist is not doing surgeries now. An ophthalmic surgeon who can perform surgerj'es

may be posted here-

The team visited the Gounchiyoor hamlet of sholayur PHc area on 25tn May' JPHN smt'

Sheeja and JHI Sri. Rafeeq were present. JPHN has good records of activities' But the JHI who

entered service ten months back had no idea about work or keeping registers' Hl or the HS

have not supervised his workor examined his registers at leastonce during this period' The JHI

may be given in-service training urgently. Disciplinary action is warranted against the

supervisors who bitterly failed to guio" him. A few children and their house hold were

interviewed. Dr.Prasad, Medical officer for the Mobile Medical unit-3 also was with the team'

Then the team went to the sub-centre for that area' A few cases of children belonging to that

area were analysed. one case that represents the majority is detailed below' 
$

Rilmya, gir|<hi|d, lomonths, d/o Jyothimani and Murukan' Her DoB is o1/o7/7012.

.Birth weightwas 1.8Kgs. Her rnothe, *", of Zoyears of age when she becarne pregnant' She is

the first child of her rnother. Her LMP was OAlTllLl and EDC t1l8l2}t2' Jyothirnani has

received five antenatalcheckups. She received l2OlFA tabs and had -9gms of Hb consistently'

Herweight record showed thefollowingpattern-46kgs onZgllltl'48kgson9/5/!2' 48kgson

2Zls/t2,49kgs on 5/6/L2and 49.5kg sJnSFlT1- She had a weight gain of only 3'5 kgs in about

four months. She had prernature delivery, shortby one monthfrornEDC' Babyweightwas only

1.gkg. we iaw the child. she now *"igf,, 6kgs, underweight though normal for the bir[h

veight- Her growth chart was exarnined frorn the Anganwadi registelr' She had good weight

gain and reachedthegreenzone and steeplydipped into theredzoneinMay' dip commencing

in January 2013. On taking history, this period corresponds to introduction of "Hoilicks" and

Xanji into her diet- She is breast f;;;a is not 
.relishing 

rnother's rnilk after beginning

supplernentary feeding. She has Kanii in the mornlng and aiternoon' and traditional tribal

.,puttu,'in the night. Her hair is brownish. There is no pedal oederna' She looks otherwise

healthyexterna!ly-But obviouslythechild hasKwashiorkor''

An analysis of this cas€ reveals following facts' The mother was registered and has

receive d {ive ante nata I vis its . She had acceptabte weight to begin with' 5he received 12O IFA

tablets, but had ana ernia, gut vreight gain d uring pregnancyv/as lessthan required' she went

into pr€rnature delivery andgave binnao a lov birthveight babl' The babysuruived and

gained weighttocornetonornral weightntithbreastFeedi ng'On introduction of supplementarY

food aftersir rnonths o{age, the chilil beganrelusingrnilk and started losingweight' At 10

rnonthsthe child has Kwashiorkor' Thisshowsthat maiority oF the wornen are already short

sl;rturedvith lover lerels of norrnalwreight-fheir Hblcvelsdo notsignificantlyriseinspiteof
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r.egular IFA acministration. Their weight gain during pregnancy is iorry' Ttris rs related not to

anaemia alone, but to low intake of protein as seen in their low p;otein diet to a great extent-

Anaemia is the major reason for premature delivery' But baby does not develop good weight

resurtant mainry to rnw protein intake by the wornan. Report of the State Mission Director'

NRHM arso testifies to very row birth weight of babies €ven as row as 0.5kg. This deficit seems

out of proportion to the anaemic status and more due to protein malnutrition' chirdren gaining

weight during breast feeding and suddenly dipping after introduction of supplementary diet

and randing up in Kwashiorkor arso showsthe significance of protein malnourishment' ln toto'

protein malnourishment during pregnancy and infancy is the major contributing factor'

Anaemia also contributes to it but to a lesser extent' So protein supplementation should be

given priority ,over iron supplementation, Interventions require to be remodeled in this

direction'

Recommendations'

lmmedi ate intervention

trainedattheSATHospita|,Thiruvananthapuram.|tmaybeshiftedtothe
proposed building after its repair work is finished'

rnalnourishment. They should cornrnunicate to one another on anY such finds'

theLHlsandtheMedicalofficerstoensureadequacyofservice'|facase
rneedingadmissionisidentffied,thatshallUeirnmediatelyinformedtotheTribal

' 
, ::il:il:;[i"i;, rnay be given the responsibitity of mobirizing the case to the

nearestGovt heatth facility as advised uv tttu oocor or the health worker' lf such

casesarereferredfromapublicfacilityorrequiretransportbackfromsuch
facility,theambutanceo{the{acilityorahiredvehicte*-l.l".engagedforthe
purposebytheSupt.FundsforthismaybemetfromtheTribalDepadment'

:tr:XT:il:"J'ffii.:ffi:";''I n'-''t rnav be engaged on prioritv as

-- ^r.,-atari sirl from the same

i:::;ii:Er;oL*,,, this is not possible' an educated girl rrom the same

ces and non formal

;:',ff'T.iT:*Yi* ::i*:l"i€ o' Hearth messases and non rormar

' L .L^.^ a\A/q Protein rich food like

f:::i;:ll'::,ffilil'i:['J;'* i*'"'h these Aws Protein rich rood rike

.' ,-,- :^ ". r€finipnt ouantity by the
::::;':l:,' i:':Ll'-Tl, H,T"" ; ; ; .;ia b,e i n s uff ici ent qua ntitv bv th e
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Making potable wate,'available to the AWs and hamlets rnay be entrusted to rhe
Water Authority and the Local Administration shall monitor that there is reguiar
supply. Water quality shall be ensured by the Health Services dept. and the
Water Authority.
Food' made as per local recipe shall be cooked at the AW including the high
protein supplement in it. lt shall be given to all the beneficiaries ensuring that
antenatal mothers are not skipped out. Take Home Ration also shall be given
along with. A study on the impact of the intervention may be done with the help
of the comrnunity Medicine wing of the Medical college, Kozhikkod in a few
selected hamlets.

TSH Kottathara may be equipped to conduct normal delivery and Cat-sarean
when required' Water supply to this institution may be accomplished on a war
footing.

lf feasible, JSY may be provided to those tribal women frorn Kerala who deliver
at the Bethany Hospital.

A few studies rnay be done amo.;rg tribal population bythe Cornmunity Medirine
wing from Medical Colleges to understand their health requirements better. The
suggested topics are

'i. Average weight of adult triba I women
.!. Average birth weightof children
'l' Prevalence of congenitat organic diseases in the tribal gopulation
t Blood protein analysis amongtribal women
+ Prevalence of anaernia in tribal population
'1. Average dietary intake of protein
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